
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

WHAT  DOES  DRAMA

LOOK  LIKE  AT  KEY

STAGE  3?

In Year 7, 8 and 9 students have two hours of
Drama lessons over a two week timetable.
Our Key Stage 3 Drama programme is
designed to build upon the life experiences
that students would have had prior to
joining us in year 7 and future possible life
experiences they may embark upon. Whilst
our focus is on the individual growth mind-
set of each student, we still teach them key
performance skills that will reinforce and
ignite their passion and knowledge for
further study in Drama at GCSE, A Level and
beyond.
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WHAT  ENRICHMENT  DO

YOU  OFFER?

The Drama department usually offers all
students from Year 7 through to Year 13 the
opportunity to take part in a whole school
production. The school productions give
students a range of hands on performance
and technical theatrical experience. It also
allows them to build strong friendships with
others across a range of year groups.

DO  STUDENTS  TAKE

PART  IN  VISITS  IN

DRAMA?  

We're always on the lookout for
opportunities which extend, embed and
bring student learning to life! We currently
offer two trips at GCSE and two trips as part
of the student course at Key Stage 5, where
we travel by coach to the fabulous London,
Stratford East Theatre. Government
restrictions permitting, we very much hope
to offer similar visits for our Key Stage 3
students.

At The Grange School we study Drama to
enable students to gain a greater

understanding of  themselves in a practical
setting.  This  wil l  al low them to build real

world l i fe  ski l ls  to encourage them to
develop into well-rounded human beings .

Students do this  by asking questions,
thinking critical ly ,  performing and

developing judgements about the key
themes,  topics ,  ski l ls  and characters  that

they create in lessons.

Teachers faci l itate this  by having
excel lent subject knowledge and a passion

for Drama both practical ly  and
theoretical ly .  This  passion creates

curiosity,  promotes independence and
develops crit ical  thinking in our students .


